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ýthe Karen Sikwood case ls
n fact, Mi ke Nlcblol's moèvie.
wood closes with a shot of

tgnorlng the rumours thât she's living
in sin 'ith Martin Bormans clone
somewheîe in Brazil, everything cime about
Slkw6Wo's'ilfe and hyped-up death is
heavily debated. Was she or wasn't she:- the
boozéd Up union rabble-rouser, whoW
folkowets tried to explain hem acdidentil
death wlth a libellous conspiracy story, or
the Innocent oppressed workers' martyr
brutally, murdered by evil big business
baddies.

Aftem all, Karen Silkwood has enteréti
journallstic mythology,. and like any
legend, no matter how. you-carve thé
monument, someone's going to disagree
with the likeness.

N~ihot's movie monuament to
jkwood naght have a few cracks init,> but,

it isgenerally a passable likeness. Mind you,
Nichols did have to tread lightly to.avoid
getting his eyeteeth sued off; one, draw-
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lasing back from the preseit, the
show pulls out bits of theMonarch's past, in
a smorgasbord of music, dialogue,- and
visuals. Yearbook pages of girls ii -hor-
nriînmed glasses, and guyswith Brilcreem-
ed hair,-and Iover's lane projected onto the
backdrop wee iery innovative. And every
su often, a saxëphone wail wculd an-
nounce the préence of the ghost of
Scoeamin' John, the "spirit" of rtck and

Unies. INo0 rffler npw na
couldn't see that much of n,

ireflected in the play. And 1
flnd it, because this cast is teni
entertuin anyone.
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Finding a summer job
May be t he most important

thing you do this yearý
Employment & Imrnigiation CaÉnada

has a job for stu<frnts lnterested
in assisting in the. matdming

of students and employrs for
the summer laboujr florce

Your local Canada Employment Centre is now accepting applications
for Studetit Placement Officers to work in Hilre-A-Student off ices in,

Blairmore
Bonnyville
,Brocket,(Peigan Reserve)
Brooks
Calgary
Camrose
Drumhelter
Edmonton
Edson
Fort McMurray
Grand Ceàtre
Grande Prairie
High Praitie,

Jasper -

Letlibridge
Lloydmninster
Medicine Hat
Peace River
Red Deer
Rocky Mourntain House
"Slave. Lake-
St. Paul
Standoif (Blood Reserve)
Stettler
Wainwright
Wetaskïih)
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Ring- House C
The Nucle in- Modern Photography, à
selection of phiotographs from the perma-
nent collection of the San Francisco
Museum of Modern Art, will open Sunday,
January 15. at 2:00 PM at the Ring Hou~se
Gallery.

Or;ginially organized and exhibited in
1981 at the San Francisco Museum of
Modern Art, this survey of 2Orh~ century
photographs is currently on tour to
mu-seums throughout North America un-
der "t~e auspices of the Art Museum
Associaion of America.

This exhibition of 45 photographs,
ranging f rom abstract studies of form-to
classic and unconventional portraiture,
demonstrates the.dlveérsiryofapproaches
possible to a traditional subject maàtteri

departutes in MUh oeptury use. ot
photographic media. From, the eamly
photographs of Clarence. White, Alfred
Steiglitz ani Hein rich Kuehin to the con-
temfporary approaclies of Vahe Guzelmiani
and Don Worth, this exhibition provides
examfples of a vaiety of photgraphic
techniaues,

ýThe- exhibition wýill continue thîough
Februamy 12.

For furthem information please contact
Maian Matthews-at 432-5834.

P'UE t:.
Undc'ei' supervision, assisting student clients in obtainin g umer
*en 1-ym ent: by matching student client needs and qua]iîfications
with thé needs of the-emptoyers; by referring selected clients tà
employers; and by receiving employer job vacancies.
REQUIREMÉNTS:
Candidates must -
1. presently bé a. fuit time, post-secondary student returning to,

studies in September,
2. réside in the areaserved by the office applied to (either noworirt:

the summer),
3. ' have experiencé in effectively dealing with arnd/ orn~-

municating with individuals, groups or the geanerai publi'C.
SALARY: .$8.39 per hour.
APPLICATION INFORMATION:-
Applications may be obtairied at your local Canada Employretit
Centre or Canada Emptoyment Centre-on -Campus, and must be
maited to the Canada Emptoyment Centre in the area(s) where you-
wish to apply.
APPLICATION DEADLINE ( :w

January 27, 19 84, * ,+9.a

11unia, arnu~~


